
The knife of reduction
has been thrust to the
hilt in the heart of prices.
Such shoe selling is only
made possible by price
littleness. All the sum-
mer shoes and us must
part company before fall.
You need another pair to
last the season out. We
need shelf room for fall
goods. These conditions

H mol--n if oncv rn suit vnil.

410 SPRUCE STREET.

WILLIAMS
Linen Slip Covers mado
for parlor furniture.

AND

Visit our Drapery De-

partment, tlio largest and
most complete in thi3
part of the state.

McANULTY.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION.

In pursuance of a resolution of the Re-
publican County Committee adopted at a
regular meeting held on Saturday, August
21, 1S97, the county convention will bo held
on Tuesday, the 7th day of September,
A. D. 1697, at 10 a. m., In the Court House.
Seranton, for tho purpose of placing In
nomination candidates for the following
olllces to be voted for at the next general
election, on Tuesday, November 2, 1S97, to
wit:

One candidate for Sheriff.
One candidate for Prothonotary.
One candidate for Treasurer.
One candklato for Clerk of tho Courts,
One candidate for District Attorney.
One candidate for Itecordcr of Deeds.
One candidate for Register of Wills.
One candidate for Jury CommlFsloner.
Vigilance committees will hold delegate

elections on Saturday,. September 4, A.
D. 1897. between tho hours of 4 and 7 p.
m. They will givo at least two days' pub.
lie notice of the timo and placo for hold-
ing s.ild elections.

Each election district shall elect at tho
said delegate elections two qualified per-
sons to servo as vigilance committee for
ono yea"--

, whoso names shall bo certilled
to on tho ctedtntlals of delegates to tho
county convention.

Tho representation of delegates to tho
said county convention Is based upon tho

to cast at the last preceding State
election for Hon. William McKlnley.

candidate for president of the
United States, ho being tho highest of
ficer voted for nt said State election.

.

CITY MOTES.
Thero will lie a regular meeting of the
oard of health at their rooms in tho
lunlclpal building this evening.
Tho Journeymen Jlouseshoers, of
cranton and vicinity will hold a meet

ing this evening at A. O. U. W. hall.
The Delaware, Lackawanna and West-

ern company will pay employes at tho
Archbald, Continental and Hydu Park
mines today.

Charles Rejesky, charged with surety
by John Paring, was yesterday released
by Judge Archbald on $2u0 ball furnished
by Joseph Karollne.

On application of Michael Hand court
yesterday granted a citation on Anna L.
Callalian, executrix of the estate of Pat-tric- k

Callahan, lato of Dickson City, to
show cause why she should not tile a llnal

.account.
Tho case of Mary Ann Iloiengale

j against tho Handley executors has again
been appealed to the Supremo court by
C, II. Soper, attorney for the plaintiff.
On tho llrst trial of tho caso It was won
by tho plaintiff. On a verdict tor
the defendant was found. Tho local court
refused a new trial and henco tho appeal,

Charles J. Thorn and Margaret Wal-
ter, of New York; I.ouls Meyer and Ag-
nes Carney, of Seranton; Thomas A.
Itandan and Mary It. Harding, of o;

Joseph NewhoubO, Jr., and
D. Rarolfs, of Seranton; John

Qulnn nnd Katlo McTletnan, of Seran-
ton, Klmcr W. Roberts, of Peckvllle, and
Ola Kennedy, of nenton, were yesterday
granted marriage licenses.

Seranton Conservatory of .Music,
Fall term begins Wednesday, Sept.

8. See advertisement on puge 5. Send
for prospectus.

t A GOODI
J WATER

MELON
for

10c
at

IDE SCRRNTON GHSH STORE

TODAY.
rH-- f

TAX DUPLICATE IS

NOW COMPLETED

Councils nnd School Board Will Have

$567,343.24 to Spend Next Year.

SCHOOL DISTRICT HAS A Bid LEVY

Nearly j:i)0,000 to Ito impended by
tho Ilonril oT Control Next Ycnr.
Tho City's Resources Will Ilo Al-

most ns Iiiirso us Ijtisl Vcnr
tho Dccrciuo in the

Compari-
sons nnd Tables.

City Clerk M. T. Lavelle yesterday
finished the work of making out the
annual tax duplicate and It Is now lti
tho hands of City Treasurer Roland.
It Is expected that tho collection of
taxes will bo commenced next Tues-
day. It should, according to law, have
been completed the first of this month,
but nwlnff to the delay caused by the
nullification of the special assessment
It was Impossible to get the duplicate
out In Jlme and by a resolution of coun-
cils the time was extended until Oct. 1.

Tho total amount of this year's city
duplicate Is $269,781.9!. which Is $7,423.-9- 0

less than last year. The decrease Is

No. of Valua.
oecupa- - tlon of oc- -

ttons. cupatlons.
First ward 1.4S9 $ft,085
Second ward 1,711 MV-i-

Third ward C30 23,720

Fourth ward l.Kj 82,700

Klfth ward 1,722 97,140

Sixth ward 871 38,420

Seventh ward M3 31.7W

Eighth ward 1,139 93,913

Ninth ward 1,223 327.793

Tenth Tard 4S7 27,010

Eleventh wanl 1,211 CI.CS3

Tweltfh ward 022 21,150

Thirteenth ward 1,313 87.29D

Fourteenth ward 1,12.1 59,930

Fifteenth waid 1,024 62.SS0

Sixteenth ward 1,023 90,275

Seventeenth ward .... 1,154 110.210

Eighteenth ward 402 22,715

Nineteenth ward 1.007 07.2.53

Twentieth ward 1,312 01,090

Twenty-fir- st ward .... 543 25,215

Total 22,011 $1,317,110

TRIBUTE TO JOHN R. JONES.

I.nclmwnmm's District Attorney Is
Honored by Hushics .lien.

On Saturday night last a carriage
drove up to the home of District At-

torney John R. Jones, In JJlakoly, and
four prominent business men alighted.
They presented him with the following
resolutions:

Whereas, John R. Jones, esq., our
learned and courteous district attorney,
Is a candidate for renomlnatlon to that
responsible office, subject to the will o

tho npproachlng Republican county con-

vention. He was nominated for district
attorney of Lackawanna county by tho
memorable Republican convention, as-

sembled in tho court house Sept. 4. 1S94,

after ono of tho most remarkable cam-

paigns in tho political history of our
county. Ho then mado a pledge to tho
voters. Wo will quoto his own words:
'If tho majority of tho electors of Laclt-rrnan-

county shall see fit to cast their
ballots for mo for the office of district
nltorney, I will perform tho dutlei c.t

tho offlco faithfully, impartially and to
the best of my ability."

That ho has faithfully kept his pledge;
that his administration of tho criminal
nffalrs of tho county has been a decided
success; that ho has devoted all his time
and best energies to the duties of his
roponsiblo office, all tho good people of
our county, Irrespective of partisanship,
Mill gladly attest.

From persons In all tho walks of llfo
all over this county, ho has received let-

ters of commendation, urging him to
permit his name to bo presented to tho
Republican, county convention for tho dis-

trict attorneyship, as a recognition of
his faithful public service; therefore be
It resolved:

1. That In John R. Jones tho public
have an official In whom they may feel
proud. His official career has been char-
acterized by honesty, Integrity, faith-
fulness and manliness. Ho has done his
utmost to protect society from crime
and criminals. In every case tho burg-
lar, tho highway robber and tho mur
derer has received Just retribution.

2 That tho same faithfulness to duty
characterized his official career as presi-
dent of Blakely school board and ns

of tho poor of Blakely poor dls-til-

Mr. Jones bus always guarded tho
Interests of tho poor, and his namo Is a
household word throughout this valley.
His nomination means his triumphant
election. That Hko his good father, tho
late Edward Jones, of Elakcly, his char-
acter for honesty and Integrity Is beyond
reproach.

3. That we, tho undersigned, merch-
ants, miners, mechanics, farmers, bank-
ers, laborers, etc., of Lackawanna coun-
ty, believing tho same consideration
should be accorded John R. Jones that
has been conceded to his predecessors-ln-offic- e,

and believing In the'purlty, hon-
esty and brilliancy of his administration,
do accord him our sincere, cordial nnd
undivided support.

Hero follow the names of over three
hundred business men, all prominent In
their respective branches of trade and
Industry. Space will not permit the
printing of the names. Mr. Jones says
that the presentation of these resolu
tions Is tho greatest honor of his life.
Ho Intends to have them engrossed nnd
placed on exhibition.

HIGH SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS.

Preliminary Questions Were Sub-milt- ed

to Prospective Pupils.
Professor Phillips and a corps of

teachers were busy all day yesterday
with applicants nt the preliminary ex-
aminations for admission to the High
school. More than sixty children, who
did not possess superintendent's cer-
tificates, took the examination, which
Included arithmetic, grammar, spelling,
geography and United States history,
for the applicants for the first year.

The questions were practical and con-
tained no points which a child expect-
ing to enter tho High school should not
be prepared to answer. The result nf
the examination will not be announced
until next week.

HOW THE CITY GROWS.

Llttlo Drops ofWnter .llnko nn Ocean
ni'Cood Citizens.

"They're bound to come to usj they'vo
got to come," said Secretary Atherton,
of the board of trade, yesterday. He
held In his hand n letter from a civil
engineer from another city who had
"decided to locate in Seranton."

The engineer did not want much;
he wasn't looking for free ofllco rent In
tho board of trade building or a house
and lot on the hill, gratis. All he asked
wus for information as to a good real-den-

part of tho city and a place where
he could conspicuously display his
shingle. He'd do the rest,

"They've got to come," continued
the man who fits his position like the
main spring of a great watch, "We get
scores of bucIi letters every week and
tho public seldom hears anything about
it. Every onco In a while a fellow
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due to a lowerlnpr of the levy to 12

mills from 13 mills. Tho fact that
tho lopplnp oft of of a mill from tho
levy decreases the resources only 90

Indicates that there has been a
very decided Rrowth In tho way of Im-

provements durlnR tho past year.
Tho amount which the school board

will raise from Us 14 mill levy Is $297,-001.3- 0,

or over 20,000,000 more than tho
city proposes to raise. It Is also an
Increase of $47,9J!!.31 over tho amount
raised laBt year by the school board.
Altogether, between city and school,
the taxpayers will bo called upon to
contribute $10,525.33 more than they did
last year.

Tho valuation of real and personal
property In 1890 was $18,974,403 and tlio
valuation of occupations $1,212,250, a
total valuation of $20,1S0.713. This year
the real and personal valuation Is 33

and the occupation valuation
$1,317,110. Tho total valuation for 1897,
$20,877,213, Is an Increase over 1890 of
$1,317,110.

The revenue from dog taxes will
amount to the neat sum of $3,000.

The city assessors will begin today
on the triennial assessment. It must
be completed before Jan. 1. No use
will be made of the books of tho special
assessment made last spring, but a
bran new valuation will be placed on
nil property. The customary one-thir- d

appraisement will prevail In arriving at
the value of real estate.

The following table shows tho amount
of taxes paid In each ward, and the
different valuations:

Value of City and School and
Property, City School

No. of Ileal and Special Special
Dors. Personal. Taxes. Taxes.

240 $1,117,S10 $15,517 IS $17,201 42
278 1,001,031 14,319 73 15,908 13

183 3S0.C37 6,477 12 0,110 19
91 S05.S31 11,457 93 12,M'l 40

lit 1,0H;K! 11,313 CI 15,978 5G

02 303,408 4.4G7 37 5,181 85
43 379.3S0 6,307 49 5,975 30
80 3,189,803 42,111 28 45,83 21

131 1,903,157 2G.131 5G 27,92'i 20
70 431,593 0,198 29 (i.SIl 31

100 019,813 8,809 62 9,911 38
98 192,721 2.838 91 3,.)' 09

116 1,230,037 1G.9S1 21 18,021 53
41 CG7.SSS 9,300 04 10,493 93

190 073,027 8,203 27 9,141 33

4! 1,371.303 18,733 81 20,213 23
109 2,021,180 27,430 93 29,547 02

24 149,077 2,224 97 2.5GI US

29G 610.438 8.0S0 43 9,321 15
131 811,058 11,181 50 12,732 31

IS 792.674 10,488 27 11,050 (0

2,107 $19,530,133 $209,781 94 $297,551 30

comes along and falls In lovo with us
and these letters are the result."

"Certainly we respond," continued
Secretary Atherton. And any one who
knows how tho board of trade Is man-
aged knows that the response is pointed
and fetching.

ELUDED THE OFFICER.,

Colored Woman Was Arrested, but Es- -

caped and Now Her Husband

Is in Jail.

Special Officer Frederick Mink, of Al-

derman Wright's court, came home
from Cresco, Monroe county, yesterday
afternoon, but he wns minus a pris-
oner who had actuated his mission last
Saturday. Mink had nn experience
which convinces him of the deep-dye- d

character of Mrs. Frank Hemminger,
colored.

The woman was wanted for "larceny
by bailee," J. W. Guernsey, of this
city, preferring the charge. Mr. Guer-enc- y

averred that Mrs. Hemminger
leased a piano from him and afterward
sold tho Instrument. For this reason
the arrest of the woman was Intrusted
to Special Officer Mink.

Ho left for Cresco Saturday and
drove out Into the country for a num-
ber of miles to reach tho Hemminger
homestead. Ho reached there all right
nnd had no difficulty In makh- - "he ar-
rest. Mrs. Hemminger asked .. spe-
cial favor to go upstairs and get her
Su day dress. "I don't want to appear
in town In this old Mother Hubbard,"
she said, beaming a smile. Her husband
went upstairs with her and Mink sat
in a chair and looked at the pictures
of plantation life hung upon the wall.
He became tired of this and cast his
eyes upon tho figures of the wall paper.
Weary of this and as a last resort he
went to the door and looked out upon
the smiling Monroe county harvest
lands. Tiring of this he looked about
for his prisoner.

Mrs. Hemminger had flown away.
Officer Mink made for the woods near
the house, but he was not familiar with
the circling paths and he eventually
gave up the hunt and returned to the
house. The woman wns not there.

Mink went before Justice Lewis, of
that locality, and had a warrant issued
for the arrest of tho husband, charg-
ing him with Interfering with an offi-
cer and aiding a prisoner to escape.
Hemminger was placed under $300 ball
and In default was committed to tho
Stroudshurg jail, Ofllcer Mink taking
him there. He afterward returned to
Cresco and continued his search for the
woman. The whole neighborhood
seemed to be her friends.

Mink spent Saturday afternoon, Sun-
day, Monday and yesterday morning
looking for the woman and then he
came homo with empty handcuffs. The
warrant was left with officers at Cresco.

WAS HE KIDNAPPED ?

Llttlo Leslie Cooper in Company w ith
n One-Arm- ed .linn.

Leslie, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Cooper, of 10J3 Capouse ave-
nue, disappeared from his home be-
tween C and 7 o'clock last evening. The
case was reported at police headquar-
ters.

A friend of the family says that to-

ward 0 o'clock he saw tho boy in com-
pany with a one-arme- d man going
toward tho North End. The parents
fear that tho little fellow has been kid-
napped.

The one-arme- d man Is described as
being about five feet six Inches in
height, wore grey clothings and a
brown felt hat. The boy was dressed
in a bluo Jeans waist and wore a
small cap. The North End police are
on the watch for the pair.

AT "DAVIS'" THEATER.

"Our ItcL'lmont" Will lie Prcsontcd
Tliis Afternoon nnd Evening.

At Dayls theatre this afternoon and
evening "Our Regiment" will ho pre-
sented by Oppenhelmer's comedians.

The company Is being very favorably
received by largo audiences. Opera
chairs can bo secured for evenings
through telephone 3S72, or at tho box
ofllce; or at box ofilce after tho theatro
opens at night.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tt fie-- jj It 03"T'sgr vujfir.
Tirr
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NOTES FROM THE

POLITICAL FIELD

Griffin's Successor Is to Be Named Next

Monday.

BEEMER WITHDRAWS PROM FIQHT

Ho Wrltos n Letter Announcing That
Ilo Is Out of tho linen for tho

.llcctliig nml Elec-

tions of tho Junior Roimbllciin
Club Ninth Wtinl Club Selects
Dclcgntcs to tho llllumsport

Democrats Who
Were Honored in Komllnc

Mr. Qrllln, tho Democratic nominee
for clerk of the courts, publishes tho
following formal letter of declination:

Seranton, Pn.. Aug. 31, 1897.

When I sought tho nomination for clerk
of tho courts, I did It when tho pros-
pects of Democratic victory were not ns
bright ns when I was nominated. I en-

tered into tho contest with a determina-
tion to win. My cnuso was so strongly
advocated by my many friends in every
section of tho county that my nomina-
tion and election wero assured. I havo
no less hopes of tho election of tho gen-

tleman whom tho commltteo In their
Judgment will select to fill my placo on
tho ticket.

Had I tho selection of a whole county
ticket, I could not name a stronger ticket
than that named by tho convention. It
has every clement of strength that ap-
peared In sight within the county. I
wns prepared to pay my legitimate cam-
paign expenses out of my own earnings,

I Intend to tako tho stump this fall In
tho Interest of tho wholo Democratic
ticket, and to nppeal to my friends to
support tho candidates as earnestly as It
I wero a candldato myself. All of which
goes to show that I did not decline tho
honor on account of lack of friends or
fear of results. My reasons are of a
private nnd personal nature, and my only
regret Is that I will not bo a partner In
tho Democratic victory of next Novem-
ber that I will do all In my power to
bring about.

At present I am not In politics.
M. II. Griffin.

Tho other candidates have arranged
a meeting for next Monday nlgh't to
choose some one to fill the vacancy.
The choice of tho candidates will be
submitted to the new county commit-
tee, which Is to be announced on that
uay. xno committee win meet soon
thereafter nnd of course adopt the sug-
gestion of the candidates.

Who the choice will be Is not known
as yet, even by the candidates, or at
least they so declare. Hon. Frank R.
Coyne, of Old Forgo; John F. Flynn
and Thomas Law, of Archbald, are the
only ones publicly mentioned for the
place. Flynn or Law would take It,
but there Is some question of Coyne
accepting. He announced once that he
had been persuaded to changa his mind.

Superintendent George W. Beemer, of
the Hillside Home, sent the following
letter to The Tribune last night:

To my Republican friends In Lacka-
wanna county who have so ably assisted
mo In my canvas for delegates for the
office of sheriff:

After mature deliberation and becauso
of circumstances over which I have no
control, I have decided to withdraw from
tho field as a candidate for sheriff nt tho
coming Republican convention. I tako
this opportunity to thank all my friends
for the kindness shown me In this pre-
liminary campaign.

George W. Beemer.

The Junior Republican club held a
well-attend- meeting In the rooms of
tho Central Republican club, Price
building, Inst evening, at which the
nnnual ek ilon of officers took place.
The following were elected: President,
George W. Marshall, Jr.; treasurer, Jo-
seph Boies; secretary, P. Silas Walter;
assistant secretary, John M. Kdwards.

This Is the second year of the club's
organization, and the Interest mani-
fested at last night's meeting plainly
showed that It will continue to grow
not only In membership, but In politi-
cal strength. The club Is now a per-
manent organization and will undoubt-
edly prove a strong factor In the com-
ing campaign. It will bo represented
at the coming convention of the State
League of Republican clubs by eight or
ten members.

Tho Ninth ward Republican club lust
night elected Attorney M. W. Lowry
and Captain George B. Thompson ns
delegates to next week's Wllllamsport
convention.

The members of the Bellovuo Repub-
lican club gathered at Jones' hall last
evening and held nn enthusiastic meet-
ing. President Herbert Kimble was
In the chair. Sevpral timely speeches
were made, and plans discussed In re-
gard to the coming campaign. Tho club
numbers about seventy-liv- e members
from the Third district of the Sixth
ward. A special meeting will be held
at the hall on Friday evening next, at
7.30 o'clock.

At the Democratic stato convention

CLOSING PRICES ON

fiim; a

MEARS

In Heading yesterday, Attorney T. P
Duffy, of this city, was chosen n mem-
ber of tho committee on credentials,
and Jr. V, Faddcn, of OJyphant, on tho
committee on resolutions.

Today, Sept. 1, Is tho last day for tho
registration of voters.

LANuDON-QILMARTI- WEDDINQ.

Cnrbondnlo Poor Director Weds n
Scruntoti Ctrl at St. Peters.

Miss Ella Langdon, of Jefferson ave-
nue, nnd Michael Gllmartln, of

were married at 1 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon in St. Peter's cathe-
dral by Rev. J. A. O'Reilly. The brides-
maid was Miss Bridget Muldorlg, of
this city, and Charles Norton, of Car-bonda-

attended tho groom.
The groom Is a member of tho le

board of poor directors. Ho
and his bride left here on the 2.20 Dela-
ware nnd Hudson trnlu for Albany and
Montreal and other points of interest
in Canada.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

(Under this heading short letters of In-

terest will be published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by the writer's
name. Tho Trlbuno will not bo held re-
sponsible for opinions hero expressed.

Women's Keeley League Convention.
Editor of Tho Trlbui.c.

Dear Sir: A more earnest body ot wo-me- n

never met In convention, to report
tho good work dor.o In the past year,
and to consider tho best way to help suf
fering humanity, than that noble body,
tho Natlona' Woman's Keeley league,
which met In Minneapolis on August 0.

Delegates from east, west, north and
south wero heard from and all with en-
couraging reports of the good work done.
Fraternal delegates were present with
grcotlnga from tho National Women's
Christian Ten peranco union, IndepcnJent
Order of Odd Fellows, Catholic Total

union, Woman's council und oth-
ers.

Tho following officers wero elected for
tho ensuing year: President, Mrs. H. L.
Dutcher, Stillwater, Minn.; first vice pres-
ident, Mls Katharlno G. Manor, Seran-
ton, Pa.; second vice president, Mrs. 1.
N. Ives, Bloomlngton, 111.; treasurer, Mrs.
J. G. Alexander, Bloomlngton, 111.; re
cording secretory, Mrs. N. W. Bailey,
Chicago; corresponding secretary, Mrs. Q,
B. Cole, West Chicago; financial secre-
tary, Mrs. C. W. Coe, Minneapolis; chap-
lain, Mrs. M. E. Cornelius, Topekn, Kan,;
executive committee, Mrs. Wlllard Brown,
D wight, 111.; (Mrs. Pritchard, Toronto,
Canada; Mrs. C. II. Van Busklrk, Seran-
ton, Pa.; Mrs. Brukselker, Toledo, O.

I cannot reduce to writing tho many
kindnesses of Governor Glough, of Minne
sota, and Mayor Pratt, of Minneapolis.
Tho former guvo a delightful address ot
welcome and tho latter a. freo carrlago
ride about their beautiful city, and a trol-
ley rldo to, as Longfellow describes It,
"Where tho Falls of Minnehaha flash and
gleam among the oak trees," and tho
Old Soldiers' home, which Is tho most
beautiful spot on earth, overlooking tho
great Mississippi river. Tho governor of
tho home called tho soldiers together, and
Mrs. Lake gavo a talk to them as only
she can give. Colonel Reed also gave a
short talk. Tho governor welcomed us
and thanked the speakers In the name of
tho old soldiers.

Wo were also given a reception in tho
public library by tho Woman's council of
Minnesota, nnd a rare treat to see tho
prlvato art gallery of T. B. Walker. On
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings at the
Lyceum theater wo had the pleasuro of
listening to Governor Glough, of Minne-
sota; Bishop Shanley, of North Dakota;
Mrs, Leonora Lake, of St. Louis; Mrs.
Ida B. Cole, West Chicago;
Euatls, ,,pf Minneapolis; Mr. Mawbary,
Philadelphia; Mrs. Dutcher, Stillwater,
Minn., president of tho National Women's
Keeley league. Hon. Thomas E. Barry,
president of tho Men's National Keeley
league, presided In a most happy manner.

Ono of the most touching Incidents of
the convention was tho presentation of
a beautiful banner, with the league's
motto, "Not Willing That Any Should
Perish," In gold letters from tho Wo-
men Opium Cures of Dwlght. Mrs.
Dutcher, president, accepted It In a most
touching speech. (Mrs. Brukselker, of To-
ledo, O., In a pretty speech presented Mrs.
Dutcher with a gold berryspoon from tho
delegates.

Tho officers and ladles of Minnesota left
nothing undone In the way of entertain-
ment and many votes of thanks Vtero ex-

pressed. All left for their homes feeling
that tho convention was a success, both
In a business and social way, and with
nn earnest desire to bo present, God wilt-
ing, at tho next convention In Toronto,
Canada, in August, 189S. Yours respect-
fully, Katharlno G. Maher.

Seranton, Pa., Aug. SO.

HEALTH MEANS a perfect condi-
tion of the whole system. Pure blood
Is essential to perfect health. Hood's
Sarsaparilla makes pure blood and thus
gives health and happiness.

HOOD'S PILLS are the favorite fam-
ily cathartic and liver medicine. Price
25c.

Off for the Klondike
IS THE HEADLINE OP MANY
NEWS ITEMS THAT ARE EAGER-
LY SCANNED IJY THE READERS
OK THE DAILY PRESS. IN SCRAN-TO- N

THE POPULAR CENT-A-AVOR- D

COLUMNS OK THE TRIH-UN- D

ARE TURNED TO UY ALL
WHO SEEK RELIAHE HELP OR
HAVE ANYTHING TO SELL, RENT
OR EXCHANGE. TRY ONE ONLY
ONE CENT A WORD IN ADVANCE
TO ALL ALIKE.

ioooooooo
Your choice of all our 75c and

$1.00 waists for 37c

Your choice of all our fancy col-

ored $1.25, $2 aud $2.50
waists 69c

At these prices they will go quick,
for iu fit and st'le they are superior
to all other waists.

Best 50-ce- nt Dress Goods, rd

pattern, for $1.95
This is a rare bargain.

HAGEN

PRICE OP ELECTRIC L1QIIT REDUCED.

Sitbiirbnn Electric Jiight Compnny
Lowers tlio Itutn Per Lump Hour.
Tho Suburban Elcctrio Light com-

pany elves notlco that on So.pt. 1 tho
price of Incandescent lights within tho
city limits will bo reduced to B

(y) of a cent per lamp hour,
fctibject to a discount of ten to twenty
per cent, (according to tho nmount of
current consumed) If bill Is paid on or
before tho 20th of tlio month in which
the bill is presented.

aHiiiimiiimimiiiiiiitiiiimiimiimj!
MM
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Barsami
We are offering com- - i

plete Havilaiid French 1
China Dinner Sets for

I $19.50
while they last. Don't
miss the chance. See
one in our window.

I Millar & Peck,
131 WYOMING AVENUE.

S Walk in and look nrouiul. S
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiitniR

i ARE YOU t
EVER BOTHERED t

To buy just the station-
ery you like? Our d-
epartmentnot very large
but full of bargains. It
may contain just what
you want. Here's a few
values at random:

Selected Whiting's
A Stock Vestal white

commercial
or octave sizes put up 1- -4

reams in a box usually
sold for 85c and $1. To-

day they go at 48c.
Envelopes to match eltherslzo.

For Ordi- - Whiting's
nary Use Satin

Commercial
Finish

and box papers, with en-

velopes to match. The
quality is much better than
the price.
Hutin Finish Pound PackaBO...ino
Envelopes to match to
Satin Commercial iro
Envelopes to match tlo
Box Paper, used to bo 10c, now Be

Other llox Puper better, higher
prices, of course.

O Tea Set Carlsbad Chi-
naBargain 56 pieces
stipple and

traced with gold, but unfor-
tunately two pieces broken.
Original price. $5.90. To 0
move it out today we sell it 0for S3.1S.

Our On our center
Display counter front

t h e most
elaborate designs of Jardi-
niereso 0had. Priceswe ever0 to suit the styles, 29c, 38c,
50c, 73c, $1.38.

THE REXF0KD COMPANY

303 Lackawanna Ave.O

oooooooo
Your choice of all our 12 jjc, 15c,

20c and 25c Dimities, Mulls,
Lawns, Lappets, Jaconets,
etc,, for only 5c

Your choice of all fine 15c aud
18c Dress Ginghams for 8c

Your choice of all our 20c and
25c best fine Scotch Ging-
hams for 12J4C

Best Apron Ginghams 5c
Good Apron Ginghams 3lA.c
Good Dark Prints 3c
Indigo Blue 4c
Shaker Flannel Ac

415
Lackawanna

A n Ml KF fc. -. .-- yv - W

a

SECOND FLOOR

Interesting
And Low

In Price.

J-- w JaasSL I

isisiliw
PAINTED ltlltU CAGE, medium 49csl.c, our price

LAWN MOWERS, nbout ono loft, $2.19S'i.tlS size, reduced to

HAMMOCKS, a good extra length
one, with pillow and Hprrnder,
iriiiRo
uuceu

on
10

sine, worm q.'.uu, re,$l. 24

Stoves Reduced in Price.

WINDOW SHADES, 3x(l feet, oil
linen, spring rollers, worth 10c., 25cour prlco

KELT HHADES, nxtl feet size,
spring
prlco

loller", worth inc., our 10c

CURTAIN POLE AND TRIM-MIN-

COMPLETE, worth 23c, 19cour price

TAI1LE OIL CLOTH, .10
wide, new patterns, Mas inc., 14cour price.

THE GREAT

WB
STORE

310 Lackawanna Ave.

ED

WITHOUT FAIN

IJy tho use or my new local nnnesthctle. No
g agent. It is simply mpplled

totheguumnnd tlio tooth extracted without
n particle of pain.

All other dental operations performed posi-
tively without pain.

uu HIS

WARRANTED 5 YEARS,

Theso nro tho samo teeth other dentists
churgo from $15 to ?'J5 a set for.

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES.

Gold nnd Porcelain Crowns; Gold, Silver
nnd Cement Killings, at tho usual
cost. Examination free. Open evenings 7 to
8. Suuduys 0 to 11 a. iu.

BARRETT

316 Spruce Street,
Next Door to Hotel Jermyn- -

! la mm Hk H S

oooooooo
Broken assortment Men's Un-

derwear, 25c goods, for 18c
Men's Balbriggan Underwear,

50c goods, for 39c
Ladies' 15c Vests, lace trim 10c
Ladies' 25c Vests, fancy lace trim 19c
Blea. Crash, extra heavy, worth

5c, for 3c
Good Brown Muslin,worth 5c, for 334c
Good Blea, Muslin, worth 6c, for 4c
Extra Fine Brown Muslin, worth

6Kc, for 5c
Extra Heavy Brown Muslin,

worth 7c, for c
Extra Fine Bleached Muslin,

worth 7c, tor Jc

U.

Oil

Inchei

one-ha- lf

417 """'"

Avenue Seranton, Pa.


